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On behalf of the American Orthotic and ProstheticAssociation,I appreciatethis
opportunityto describeto you somefundamentalstepswe think could reducefraud in
Medicare.AOPA was foundedin 1917,and is the largestnationaltradeassociation
representingthe interestsof patient carefacilities, distributorsand manufacturersof
orthoses(orthopedicbraces)and prostheses(artificial limbs). With nearly 2,000member
companies,the associationis dedicatedto raising awarenessof the professionand
advocatingfor policies that impact the future of the orthotic and prostheticfield andthe
patientswe serve.
The American Orthotic and ProstheticAssociationhaslong advocatedfor stepsto protect
Medicarepatientsfrom fraud and abuse~from poor quality care. Legitimate
businesses,and organizationsthat representbona fide providersin the prostheticand
orthotic field havepetitioned,cajoledand met with Medicareofficials for years,
complainingabouttheseproblems,andproposingways the Centersfor Medicareand
Medicaid Services(CMS) could combatthe problem. Last Sunday,"60 Minutes" aired a
report concerningfraud in this areathat highlightedthe cost of inaction.
Crooksapply for and receivea Medicareprovider numberfor their "business"even
thoughno medicalequipmentor suppliesareever sold. They buy names,addressesand
social securitynumbersof Medicarebeneficiaries,stealor fraudulently securephysician
prescriptions,and startbilling Medicarefor a rangeof items, often including
prosthetics-artificial limbs and electric armsare specifically cited in the "60 Minutes"
story-because they are relatively high priced items. No one confirms the medical
necessityor the legitimacy of the practitioner. As shownin the "60 Minutes" story,
patientswith all four natural limbs are surprisedwhen they seetheir Medicare
Explanationof Benefitsfor 'their' prostheticlegs and arms.
Thereare fundamentalstepsthat shouldbe takenimmediatelyto reducefraud. The first
stepshouldbe to ensureMedicarepaymentgoesto only thosepractitionersof orthotics
and prostheticswho are licensedto do so, if a staterequireslicensure.
Ironically, The Centersfor Medicareand Medicaid Servicesissued"Transmittal 656" in
August, 2005 to requirethat only thoseindividuals licensedin statesrequiring licensure
for the provision of orthotics and prostheticswere reimbursedby Medicare. However,
and tragically for Medicareand the peoplethe programserves,this transmittalwas never
implemented. To implementthis requirement,the contractorresponsiblefor processing
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claims for orthotics and prostheticswould haveto makean "edit" in their systemto
acknowledgethat the practitioneris licensed.No explanationhasever beengiven about
why this Transmittalalthoughissued,was neverimplemented.This fundamentalstep
would preventthosewho simply want to rip off the systemfrom being ableto do so.
Currently 12 stateshavelicensurelaws. Surelythe time it would take to initially verify
licensurewould be well worth the effort and saveMedicaremillions over time.
The corollary to statelicensurefor thosepractitionersin statesthat do not require
licensurewould be accreditation.No practitionershouldreceiveMedicarepayment
unlessthe individual is accreditedaccordingto a strict standardthat includesspecific
educationand training (residency)requirements.To be eligible as an accrediting
organization,the organizationshouldbe either (I) be the American Board for
Certification in Orthotics and Prosthetics,Inc. or the Board for OrthotistlProsthetist
Certification or (2) usestandardsessentiallyequivalentto thoseusedby one of these
Boards. This is completelyconsistentwith legislationalreadyenactedby Congressin
Section427 of Beneficiary Improvementand ProtectionAct 2000. We believethat
accreditingbodiesshouldhavea history in this areaandthat therenot be so many
accreditingbodiesthat credentialingand thereforequality is driven to the lowest common
denominator.
AOPA membersbelieve that qualificationsstandardsshouldbe establishedso thesebad
actorscouldn't bill for the more complicated(and costly) services,unlessthey had
demonstratedthey had the skills neededto do thejob right. While most peopleare
familiar with prosthetics,they arenot as familiar with complex orthoticsneededby
children and adultswith debilitating diseases.For children with cerebralpalsy and adults
with MS, complex orthoticsare often custommadeand can help them with activities of
daily living, like sitting up right.
Legislationhasbeenintroducedin the Houseof Representatives
that would implement
the strategieswe havehighlighted. The MedicareOrthoticsand ProstheticsImprovement
Act, HR 2479, would requireCMS to take the two stepswe haveoutlined to reducefraud
in Medicareand it also createsstrongstandardsfor the professionalsproviding careto
peoplewith limb loss or in needof complexorthotics. It will savemoney and ensurethe
highestlevel of carein the prostheticand orthotic profession. We believethat thesesteps
could saveat least$100 million in Medicare.
CMS could act upontheserecommendationsand tighten up the loopholesthat allow
crooksto take advantageof the Medicaresystem. However,that hasnot happened.
AOPA membersurge this Congressto act upon theserecommendationsnow.
Respectfullysubmitted,
ThomasF. Fise, Esq.
ExecutiveDirector
The American Orthotic and ProstheticAssociation
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